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Tbe Secretaries of the state board of

I

county, etc." and the other la- -

, beled "duplioute copy of certificate of
and,peaceful, they mut be permitted to
terminate their etrnggle in their own
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One of the firet problem which con-gre-

will be called upon to settle Im an

iucreiiHfl in the revcnun receipt. The

Dingley law ban proven a failure In the
revenue line. The Chicago Chronicle eaye

thut congreee will be called upon to act

at the Hppronching eeweion. Tho Ding-le- y

bill ha beeu in force lone than Hve

month and the deficit in tho revenue

amount to almoet 50,000,00(). Thi

Indicate a deficit for the flecal yenrol
more than f 100.000,000, although it I

powiiblo that the iucremmd revenue

looked for neit upring and eummer, may
reduw the deficit to $75,000,000. Hut

with a deficit of that amount It will be

almolutely Decenary to make provieion
for more revenue or negotiate a govern-

ment loan, If t he deficit doe not ex-

ceed 175,000,000 the preeeut treumiry
Hiirplue, w cured by the Cleveland eale of

bond, will jtit about carry the govern-
ment through the current lineal year,
It I proper to ny that a hen vy deficit

wa expiated during the flrnt three
monthni of I he Dingley law, but tho rev-

enue for the month of October were

much Hinuller than had been anticipated,
and no far they are very dienppoluting
in November.

rreeident McKinley I determined to
avoid a bond Ihnuo if he cun poMibly
And the money to pay the ux pen mm of

the government by going In another
direction. lie mny not dlei iiM the

of further revenue legielation
In the mi'HHiige which he will traiiNinit to

congre at the opening ol the eeenion.

It may be hi policy to wait and ee

whet her bet ter reult can be had under

the Dingley bill than have beeu attained
eohir, Hut it can be wifely UMcrteJ

that If the receipt under the preeent
law do not how a large increaee during
the month of December and January,
th prcidcnt will end a epecial im

uge to congre early In February re-

commending the enactment ol legiela-- t

ion which will relieve tho treneury.
What lie may have to ugget can only
be urmied ut preeent, but it I quite
probable 1 hat lie will recommend the

impoeltion of a tux on tea nnd coffee

and an increne in the tax on beer. It
will go hard with Dreeideut Mckinley
nnd hi adminitrutfon to ad vine the

placing ol tea and coffee on the dutiable

lit, but he will not heeitate to take
that tep to cMcape a doiid Innuc.

MADE OA IN IN liANMAN.

The following table hIiown the reeijlf
ol the local election in Kuiihuh thi

year, Theee figure are taken from the
official vote a publiehed iu the county
ueWMpuper:
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girlbutnoone would seip ntruuin
short time. The ea nie ruing end the
same kind of a jury will fine very body
who has given tes tim city egaien incor
rigible girl or bo ys. No malice or evil

motive was proven. It was 110 snap
shot, for the school hod bten taikidof
before tue gin una wiLti uHi. vulfeo
of neriury. There wus no evidence oui

. . ..1 1... i.A. .t.that the guardian um wimt u wrauum
best for the girl.

For the last two weeks sin, satan und
fine-haire- d sinners have had to scratch
gravel to k eep out of the way of Joseph
Jones red hot thunderbolts of truth.
The people of Lincoln have heard more
about sin of today, near by home, than
before in a long time. Sin ihousund of

yeur old n re dished up in large quanti-
ties. We say God bless the Georgia
truth teller, no matter bow mad the fine- -

haired sinner get. The worst thing
charged up to hi account is, he I a re-

ligious calamity howler.
a

a a
Where is there an oflico holder, either

city, county, state or national, who hus
ever done a thing to reduce the taxe ot
the common people. You can find plenty
who have done thing and tried to do
more to relieve the rich from taxation,
but whatever relief ih given them i sure
to be piled upon other tax payer. Hal-uri- e

of all otllce holder should be re-

duced to a gold standard and the num-
ber of officer should be reduced, More
nnd more ofHcer drawing big salaries
do less ami less work. We have three
supreme judge and three uppointed
helpers seem to do nearly all the work.
At least they render a large proportion
of the decisions, Let oflico holder work
a farmers have to to pay their taxe
twelve to fifteen hour a day, and half of
them could be turned out to grass. We
hud hoped for reform with a reform
party, but it does not seem to come.
F.vcry pop seem to want just a much
salary as the republicans dared to take.
We will see which party will declare lor
reduction of suluries in their next platf-
orm, Shortcoming of the party in

power, alter this, will not bo covered up
by big majorities u with tho republicans
iu yeur back Little provocation will
change the party In power hereafter.
The bloody shirt party ha lost it grip.
Ollice holder must wulk straight or
wulk out; thut condition of things I

sure to give u the beet government.
a

Wo cant help laughing when we look
over nnd enumerate the extreme western
limit of arable land tit for settlement
and for home. Michigan, Ohio mid In-

diana for u long time were considered
the extreme limit. The territory w hich
i now Wisconsin wa thought to be too
cold, and what is uow Illinois hud
no timber. To think of settling where
there wa no timber wa out of the
question. Hut soon the extreme limit
line wus tukeu up and moved to the
Missouri river and the west line of the
state of Missouri. Nothing but snud
and sand storm west of there. A few
travelers had seen the Platte river und
its sand bottom and that smiled the
destiny of the entire territory, when we
settled in Lincoln only twenty. seven
years ago, no one thought the upland
would ever be plowed. The valleys of
Salt and Oak creeks must furnish the
breud, and perhaps the valley of the
Hlue would be plowed. The next jump
wus to the base of the itocky mountains.
The lust rod of the great A inericun des-
ert could possibly be utilized by irriga-
tion. Hut at tho base of tho Itockic
everything must stop. Now, how is it?
The Gunnison ami Grand Junction
country is considered tho best sach ami
apple country iu the world. Hundred
of car loads of apples urn shipped to
I'Jurope, nnd teaches take the cake
everywhere they ure sent. Peach trees
yield a good crop ut five and npphs at
seven years, and if the fruit is properly
thinned out on tho trees when it first
stits, a crop is sure every year. Then
therein Itocky Ford, which beats the
world for raising melons. With luelstick-in- g

out of I lie sides of t he mountains nud
water coming down in rivers, the Itocky
mountains are sure to belilhdwith
happy, virtuous homes. Dont, say that
Uncle Samuel's good country is all occu-
pied. There is room between Denver nnd
Sun Francisco for a hundred millions 01

stople to get a good living.
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transportation ljegan work nt South
Omaha Monday of this week tukiug tes-

timony in the matter of the complaint
of stock shippers against the new freight
rate on live stock which went into effect

August 10, of thi year.
It will be remembered tlnat the rail-

road manager und attorney have in.
sisted that the change from car load
rates to one hut.dred pound rate and
stock shipments did not increase the
cost of shipment. Stockmen, particu
larly thoeii from tho western part of the

state, knew well that thi claim wa un-

true for they hud proof to the contrary
every time they whipped a car of stock.
The Northwestern Live Stock Associa-

tion, having himil'iinrters at Alliance iu
Hox Unite county, finally seat in a
memorial und petition to the board. A

preliminary meeting wa held between
the manager ol tho railroad and the
secretaries ut Omaha lust wick, but no

agreement could be reached and the
board gave notice that it would take
the testimony of actual shipper this
week. A brief statementof testimony as
taken Is given below:

Frank Currie,of Whitney,Dawe county
testified that under the old rate a car of

cattle from hi place to South Omaha
cost 00. On two or three occasion
since the new rates had gone into effect

he bad paid as high a f 7i per cur and
hi car were not overloaded, The di

tuuee of Whitney from South Omaha I

about 450 miles,
A Newberry, of Cody, Cheiry county,

testified that under the new rates It cost
him five or six dollar more per car
than it did under the old. Cody I

about JJ50 mile from South Omaha.
.Lit. Vuuiloskirk, of Alliance, llox

iiutto county, produced a number ol
way bill going to show that the ship
ment of the Name weight of cattle from
that point cost under the old schedule

something over evcnty-fl- v dollar and
under tho new eighty-si- x dollar. A he
wa not a shipper himself, but secretary
of thu livestock association, ami had hi
information ut second bund, the rail-

road attorney objected to it liilraduo
tion.

(ienerul M11111I irsou, for the If. & M.,
saitl that the book of the ilililington
road will show that for the carry lug of a
like number of cars under the new und
under th old rate the receipt of the
company were over three dollars less
under the new than under the old sched-

ule,
On Tuesday the hoard continued to

hour testimony. Secretary Vanlloskirk
went upon tho stand. In the course of
his testimony ho secured the ndmission
from the Burlington officials that on
seventy-nin- e car of cattle shipped from
Alliance since the new regulations went
into effect the freight charges had uver- -
aged f 10.40 per car more than under
the old system. Mr. Vanltosktrk said
that instead of 22,000 pound being a
f.iir weight for a car thirty-si- feet long,
which wus the tar mostly used iu mak

ing long hauls, .'tO.lMH) and even .'l'J,(ioil

ptiiiiiilH was shipped with perfect safety.
Another Alliance witness, Win. I .Hull,

swore that let hud frequently loaded

thirty 1,000 pound steer or thirt.v-tw- o

i)0() pound steers in a car.
At the close ot this testimony all the

railroads, except the Iturlington, filed
sworn statements showing shipments of
livestock over their Nebraska line from

ugust 10 to October .'(I, Hie charges
under the present system ant) what they
woultl have te-e- under the old system.
I'lut I nion Pacific showing was an iu- -

rensc of $ I, fill'.). 07 on I, 'JUS cars, the
Missouri I'uclflc an ilisrense of $10 ',)'.);

to Hiiiuhu a ih crease of '.)( on ti.V.I cars;
the Itock lilaud an increase of $4 .." 7

cm ninety cars. UisiiIih this the roads
have a weighing charge of twenty cents
ter car to pay.

Testimony was also given by stt.ck

yard men that from Uo.ono to Ul.otto
poilllils w a t Im a ernge lo.td of stock

shipsi from Kansas City to South
1 intuitu 111 thirty-lou- r foot cm.

The Inking ol testimony was coiultid-e-

and I It i s re 1 11 lie t lulled to Lin-

coln. n early decision is look ml lor in
t lti case.
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vote cast in county, etc. tne
secretary of etato would open the dupli-

cate and file the original unopened until

the canvassing board met to canvas
the return. This year, the same as in

all previous years, some of the county
clerk neglected to mark on the outside

of the envelope anything to show that
it contained election return. These let

ters wero delivered with tho stack of

mull and were opened by Mr. Porter the

same a any other letter. lie could not
tell what it contained until he had

opened it. A soon a he discovered

that it wu the return from some coun

ty he filed it awuy with the others. A

these letter are merely copies of the

record kept by the county cierks of the

stale and as the result um by the can-

vassing board is always published, it
can be plainly seen thut tho secretary of

state could not, if he should so desire,
In any manner alter the return without
being immediately detected. The only
object the over zealous republican politl
ciun could have hud in making the pro
tost appear to bo an attempt to turn
the attention of the people away from
tho disgraceful record tho republican
party has made in this state.

IIAHTI.KY' KHOHTAGK

Hxperfc Mel big, for the legislative in-

vestigating committee, bus completed
his examination of the office of state
treasurer ami has filed hi report with
the committee. The exact amount of

tho Hartley short uge I placed ut M70

'207. 20, a follows:

Amount of sinking fund
wrongfully converted to
Hartley's private account
together with Interest 201, HH 1.05

Amount of trust funds con-
verted to hi own use and
not turned over to hi
successor :i.')5,H7H.0

LxcesM of depos-
it in state de-

positories ov-
er the amount
authorized by
law:

First, National
of NewOrleuns 2,500,00

First National
of Alma 15,312.48 17.Hl2.4H

Interest on funds wrong-
fully withheld from de-

posit when depository
bonds were approved and
on file U.2H7.21

Total 501,H01.82
In addition to this the state

ha lost money in state
depositories during Hart
ley' administration by
the failure of depository
banks 271.522.08

The interest on funds tied
up in suspended banks
from thu date of their
suspension to the close of

Hartley's udmiuistration 28,82.'!. UO

Total 870,207.20
Hartley's biennial report show thut

the sinking and relief funds were in de-

pository banks, but the book nccouut
show that much of the time between re-

ports these fund were not on deposit.
The difference between the interest ac-

crued anil the interest received I'rouislate
depositories is 14,287.21.

The investment of permanent
funds in bonds at a premium resulted in

a loss, as the payment of accrued inter-

est coupons ,.nt to tho temporary
school t'ti ml. The loss to the permanent
school fund from this source amounts to

22,717.28.

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Wheat (iocs Hcggiug-Chica- go Tribune

ami (ireeittiackh More tiold I'leasing

Judges ami Jurii s off (ieorgiii man

Tells Plain Truth Public Cxlruvu-gatii- t

West ward the Star ol Umpire,

Prosjierity has got a black eye. Sev-

eral cargoes of American wheat have Is t il

reshtppeil from South America to
Lurope, without unloading. A splendid
crop of wheat is nearly read; to harvest
iiimI the price has gone down. Now let
India gel a good crop sud republican
prosperity Will be 11 thing of the past.

The Chicago tribune Is a!i ml ilie only
pnititiiti t gold bug Mckinley pu r that
has ttu red to opposti the tunning of tit"
griviitiack. "I'lotl pasT i 1 It urged with
all kind ot backsliding, liuue over with
Wa l' son o iiryite they :ty. With
I till and spur I tie tiwuera and leadi rw of
Ihw rvpn tiii itn parly 1 lt ul.tl.i lo tlrtts
tit itnnsitte lliu.ugl cink'ru. tew rt-p- u

lil i' an pajsr darw d. t. nd lit biiiatng
td Ih k rt u liai k .in. I treamiry m.ti
au-- l th'i rvdufiiig loir l l.ndir
UOOt' ty uter lliie hiia lrd in.luoss
I I at lual t iiaau auottter 1 1. t n r
fieitwi il ll ti.ot. )

U li i ti iai the anuwl i paliie an
a ..a4 tu kaita IS 4l a old t Kota.l
la It instil a 111 Vak4' I 1 ut
11 a ut it ak In Hi t i.e. aw I tifuia rtM

ftl. k ISvttt ttlit . l, i.

it ak 1 t !' Ikat n.wttf at-.- a t
Il u a ti-- a'4 '' I'" "

.1. tt. wkafit hoi t. in. 4
la l . I I'rtaw . 1 tin u ! aim
il sa m mo wtkf rvsvHia tiay ik't
at ! Hi lK klt lk.( pailf
t'a'ti or fos lk to us 1. 1

laa tlittva li Ik atailvt.
a a

II a ar lwa'W4 In Uta rv U. (

pitas aa a4i a la la lfc--a aal ak.a a
gt-- l as tistlstt i tuttli laaalk 4t
anta ara Mull Mtnasifoaa, Ki a

tea tiata a A a laSa, gaar4'
Ut aa4 J.Kt ' lltatnav UHivw a i a k a ra a g rl iu

Ka iwasta ksHirUiaa! a Imk IU kad

wftv. without extending to one iurty ttie
udventitiou aid of an injunction."

If wo consider the tremendoue advan-

tage enjoyed by capital in it content

with labor, It I plain that the reaon-iu- g

of the learned juriet ehould be ap-

proved, They have power nnd influence.
In it conteet againet labor the corpor-
ation or truat I not restrained by the

thought of a etnrviug family. It ha
only two object, profit and more profit.
The corporation ho no oul to wave, 110

body to starve. In hi dinxentlng opin
ion Judge Caldwell hay:

"Corporation are fanned olnly for
pecuniary profit. They defy all eocial
re train t that woultl have a tendency
to leHcn their divideiidM. What the
etockholder want I moredividend,aiid
tho beet mnmiKer I the man who will
make them the lurget.

The struggle I coueta 11 1 between thu
laborer wboe labor oroduce the dm
(lend and thoHO who enjoy them. The
manager I tempted to reduce wage to
iiicrene dividend, nnd the laborer re- -

itthe reduction and demand living
wage. Hometime the Nt ruggle roochc
the point of open rupture. When it
doe, the only weapon ol defene the
laborer can appeal to' I the etrike or
boycott, or both. The weapon they
have an undoubted right to ue, no long
a they ue them In Denccable and order
ly manner, Thi I the only lawful limi
tation u noil their umc, J hat limitation
I fundamental and miiMt be observed."

The boycott I the only method

by which public opinion can find ex pre
iou. If the public diHiigrec from the

striker and agree with the employers,
the boycott will be harmle. If the
public believe that the employes are
right and that the employer I oppre.
ive, the boycott may become a power

ful weapon with which to reach arro
gauce otherwise nfely entrenched.

A the only object of a trust or corpor
ation I to make profit, anything which
tend to lessen it profit strike at it
most sensitive point.

With the boycott forbidden, there re
main to aggreived employe only the

right to throw down their tool. They
are deprived of the benefits which they
might have by merely organizing public
opinion. Thus, through judicial inter-

ference, the public is forbidden to assist
iu protecting It weaker menibei from
the Impositions of greedy corporations
and avaraciou and heartless emplo-
yer.

The itty wruth of Jtobert T. Lincoln
over the marriage of his daughter,Jessie
Lincoln, to a respectable young man
who I a baseball pluyer by occupation,
end hi refusal to "r icognize" his son-in-la-

Is a sample degeneracy of a noble
name fit to bring the blush of shame to
an American cheek. The bride Is the

graudaughter of a rail splitter and Mis-sisHi- ppi

flat boatman. If there is any
sociul regulation which forbid the buns
between such a girl uinl u respi-ctuhl-

base ball pluyer, it Is sale to siy Abra-
ham Lincoln nor any oilier true Ameri-

can evi r recognized it. Jtobert T. Lin-

coln has been attorney for the Cullman

company for a number of years nnd
Mince Cullman's death has ttecomo i's
l.iutingi'r. There seems to be something
in the atmosphere of these great corpor-
ations which destroys the spirit of Amer-

ican democracy, i it in there is
an tippnlliiii; distance between tho cor-

dial, kindly democracy of Ahnihiim Lin-

coln and thi exclusive, aristocratic telf-i-

111 of his sou. In thin coimit't ion a
comparison of the spirit of Abf Lincoln

republicanism with modern I'lillmaii
fiiniiHhi'H an iuleresling

study.

While the great populiHt principle of

postal savings banks is tiring pushed by
both repulilicati and democrutiL' politi
cians to an apparent speedy victory it
i the time for the true fr ends ot the
measure to watch lor the insertion of

deadly poison in the lull in the
a provision for the deposit ol the fund
iu natioiiitl banks for loaiiiiig purposi-s-

.

there is no possitthi doulit that si if 11 li

ons ill. rls w ill lie nutde to so frame the
bill as to make the government savings
bank a mere adjunct of the treat hank
ing and trust corpora lions. Tin mi m
tenat have nlwttv controlled congre,
Th xi 1 pt ion ilaue 111 In- -

griH-tiluit'-

the "st'ial I 'liUm t it ld'tlt'ti to the
llland-Alliso- n a't tit it.-..- Tlii't
will not tn idle while 11 iin'usiiie til so
great tmporlnnt-- to Iheui as the postal
stnirfs bank Is ii.iiii 111 conn ree.
The m liotil itpHiriioinii, Hi. dtiriuic
vei iin.ii r rt ptible hii adntihiairalion
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FUHI.ISlim KVERV Thursday dv

Clje Sitpcnbcn. puMislnna Co-- ,

IISIO M k1ll.KT,
tlNCOkN.

TlLMNONI, 038.

51,00 PER YEAH IN ADVANCE,

AtMt all einp,ttiililioi to, and utskaail

tfi, atou order, tx., pajraul to
TUB IMiKl'JtNWCNT I'UH. .,

LINCOLN, MtCU,

for fcurin Jadae- -
JOII J. tVIXIVAR, I'olmiilm

rf IUnl- -
K. VON rOKKM-- , KtMtrney,
UKOKOK V. KKWOWMt. Wleaar,

Treasurer Mosorvo linn Issued a call lor

127,000 of general fuit'l warrant for

November 27.

Ti, l,.,uk 1 mm rumor I tllttt tt )'
prospect of tlt bf bos being elected

to tlia neuuto grow more dim be I' a

been tmwm ol ft piano " m ""
If necessary Secretary John Hbermuu

. . tii I If....
will resign hi cabinet position m

na'a favor nud return to Ohio and ''
election to tit ww.

Thedcuf aed dumb mute of Omaha

undid Institution for th deal and
dumb presented tho now superintendent,
Prof. II. K. Unwe witu a u

iuu ,1111a ua 11 token of their appre
ciation of tlia splendid rnunn(jrnit bo

In giving Hi limtltulion. me can i

made from rich dark wood bandomely
mounted In silver.

Senator llarrl' hold-u- p of tho antlel

pated sal of th Kana Pacific ot n

Iohs of ven million dollar make good
rending, nd tnut b source of genuine
plt'iMiir to the mm who vote pot tho

Kansas senator where be hn don such

good work, Attoroey-Geoern- l McKoti-n- a

iiulrmed under Karri' Ur ol que.
tlons, nnd It wuelcnrly bown that the
road hud never paid a dividend of Jos

tbun 4 percent. Th government will

be forced to wither make 11 good sale or
take control of the road.

It pay to read the advertisement in

a newsmiDor. The lurircst And bent
firm in the city advertise extensively
lo not be afraid to order good by mail

It l just a safe a method to buy um

any other. Yon generally save money
by doing do. It in UHUully a good plan
to cut out tin advertiiwiiH-n- t nnd send
ft along with the. order marking thu pnr

, tlculnr article whleli you denire, iu order
that there ran b no iiiitnke. At any
rate you nhould niuntiou the pnMrin
wbkli you taw the udvrtiMmient in

order that th iimrohaiit may rofer to it
who 11 tilling your order.

The Chicago platform detluree iigainut
the umirpuliou of power by th injunt!-tlon- ,

Itepubliean lender hv very gen-erull- y

denouiieeil Mr, Dryun on nccouiit
of thnt (iiirt of tlm pbittorm. In doing
thie the reiniblicnii leudern aru coiideuiu- -

ing Mr, Ilrynu ami the t 'biengo pluthirm
lor deiioiinoing it priiu:iln which t liny
theuiHelveN diirti not ilecliire in favor of,
l!eiublii'iin leiulere rimj the repiiMieim
party dure not go before the iwople
upon a platform dedttrhiK iu favor of the

preeent lle of thu judicial injuiietioii. If

they iluie not dicline in fuvor of it wh.i
should they be no l it reioed over the
fact that Mr. Ilryau hue dumd to duel 11 re

UgUillNt it?

The cut ton crop U ovi r 0111, iiidliou
bnle ehort thi4 yenr and mill In worth
two rente xr pound len t It it u lut yeur,
Here h eee the working ol gold elimd-ar- d

prici H, llu ) 1I1U yenr'e cut ton crop
beell lieuvy, the price would have (alien
tliitw or lour chlii lower. Wltmi wo r
turn to it iiormnl wlmat crop licit year
the price will f ill ttuaiu to the K"''l
etuadard level, t'olnineutliig on the
prii o! lot ton, 1 lie nit llunn (Ark.)
Argue eiiye "i'ultoii In ttoiug elendily
downward, mid in forlvi iwht hour wdl
reach the 5 tviit iiiark, Thi, with wbeitl
going unward, U ro j r 1 y with n veq-geun-

(of the eouttl. The h mi il

prveiHtt'd rol tun tin ,,ir will amount
to more than "I.imumhmi, i,ii u

prtittl on tthetil wdl Hiuouiit to mIiouI
f.iii.iMMMMM, 1 ,i, 1, prwritr. --

have Ix.w luutfht to tire li krd "

fUt rvpiil.li. a pwMjr b Ihvii irMng
to ffuUVIlKw Ui' puhli th it Ihw rurr u

Mlioui ! I P.it the lwdtei
the tepu'dl'.!! ptrtf d I toil ocHid (
it. I lui.r u i iti.,hr 1 r.wi,t
HIMt til I ke bxtdoig i'uIiIh h e. wwl.it

pfw lifted th t Ike I'tiiH'tirf aH Wm(!.
t nwe id tke b(it IN Ih kiator) ol

tfceiMuwtrjr taotu oiur tli u

net
b UI.V.I 'tle tblatf Ihtt Htt

truwU a ie kiwj Id I 4ud ike vurrw r
wtit tttoe thet ll4.i.

Ihin U foleg t.t vnwte Mt ). tliuhm
1 1 M.H4H otoiMiM tkwt it Will le I

l) pHtltWtftwt tl lle I kt tt H

iwtwia t 11 wilt rewii u.
1e rpub; w ttt k fiMtr. ike
Wwkr kwl il will rlit lr
twtke aw twake ate. mrwv tlt(m,
Wdl It d u ktwp phtKM 1 tie
teeulU l the lo e'm How Iti tt ...

pUielf Ike wlur ei.uihiUilia d Ike
party il tl l ualj ttltHpl lw i wt.

'lerk .10 7fi HI VI 113

Titirt.urrtrit SS Ti 8fl 19 11 l

ll,.gl(cr i'K 77 M VI S (17

Mu.ririH :ir, 711 l'i :, 41 tit
I tiriiinn mi M 7.1 11 CI

Hiirii.iof ill
'

71 ill 71 II HI

Total net' m ill lltl vltl
(llllll OUT lll.t off

r ,., .. h ....

in i; 1 1 uti iii is i io
"The Ilrel iiieHtion,"aii,v a WiiHhing

ton Mpecial to an iidiiiiiiietrutioii or- -

KHII, "lltlit Will receive eerioil III tent inn
from coiikc hh will be" Whitt?

The deltcit ol f.Vl.OIMI.IHMI that i

growing rapidly under the iipiilication
of the Dinglry "iteitiitillc Hihednli','"
The currency ipletiou that luiolve the
Mtability ami proMicrit.v of our tratle
n 'id coin mere. ,' Tim Cuban mieKtioii.
that involve the iiiim-rie- ol a u holt pi o- -

pliiMliirviag to at our vt-r- door
a a (M'lialty for their deeire for Ii'imIuiii'1

No oh, no! "the l!rt tii-H- t n hi lor
rioii attention ' llauitlian unit, x- -

atlon!
CotiKrcMo, il It lollowt tin. eariiiHl en- -

treatlin ol the adiiiiiiiatruiiuu, will put
iiHideall matter ol prntrrit.v, uiitioual
Kiowtli nn I iiatioittit honor ami will ad- -

ilrc llmdl to il ldiltu to II- I- In ion tint
rut tt itiat of rottii litriiiiihii ami to m

jectiittf into our ti lt. th.. hprotiH l.lood
ol remote Hawaii' I'tttrioltc, wise, far
igltted M.'klnl.V - S. w oik World

IIOII III ItlltllllMIt N.

CiIhI It hoii mini hfi 1 . . i in
the rutirU. Judge Htt toru nisd I li)t
ol lh l iiiti-.- ! Hlnl ririuit iiMiii ol atih

!! In M. l.ot. tmiw iIm idvd Unit id
tioMoit m wn uawnrrwkted lutmlvri acv
iu rtatmial td Itwde and I'oai inert and
M llir. ..r lll. tl. In the t'ti til lite
etMiwMrV union and lr.td. mliU

titt id tha l4e tilitttlf, tli
Kourt iiitnt I prriuwuvet lejgi.t Unu

Ht.u the Im t tor H'lid n I ol tl.t,i,.
oll Jut. iy C, t wKU. ll ili. dw

dtWMtiilieg itiulo.
lt ltl.llll tlllllMt, t it I lilli.f

tt, d't iitl til It, to ml, tiohl I but ti,

lt,.l aw Wr nil itrvmuut UtllrMwl
m I I'tmtttii t rtf tvl In tif trtki ur

lktr lrewd.
J a 1 4" I Iwll It k' dixwlg .,!

iti rowiviwiwi Ikut 4 td lk 4 toitit,

At
' MkH.r Hw'.d Ulwir kw )wl

(roiiHd Iti lUrw a i it of tuivoii t
ko aw twiwl t(tralUi. I kf twlnif
nelf avwiHt, a 4 U wrw Uall a4bitiiuai aowtt't., aw. 1. 1.4 a la
lkir a. lr. la (i lot, tf t,r.al. id
tiiUtt or irat apua mU na ur
l ttnatty, I ie.it ttuiml rtiaav1 ' Asd la !! id a tn ur
to)rtllt au a tat a M I trdvrty

lt. i ' m4 tn.s., iu t. tH4 vm4
at k- - '" lt.iw.hm, .,i., , ,,

tl la wtt., a-- k t4 it tM iv ts.1,

lnlOOd,8
Sarsaparilla

rr! r'.. k . t .s
liiuul'a Ullldiwtai m 1 ins u. i i.f.tta tav

UU i.l "torlisait til ! lota rati la vaita a t i ur mm k a' Ktf k


